
Successors to Jervis

We are now Prepared to Please the

Farmers and the GeL iblic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat four in its
Season a Spe-"alt- y

! I I

Orders left nt the Mill for delivery will receive, prtnnpt nttentioii.

Gilford liiling
Milford, Piko Co., Penna.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWSE and SON,
Manuf-vturer- s and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work
OFFICE, Brown'sJJuilding, Milford, Pa.

T Armcrnnry I P.ri 5r i i i j v i v

Successors to BROWN

We offor a line of now Spring Goods,

UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE

Our point la Mint you need not ro nwny from homo to
supply all Jyour needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new anj stylish . GROCERIES, fresh

and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any tiling in any linn at bottom prices.

To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.
All our prices are fixed on a bans of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate resixmsiblo parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt paynient
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of

i is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.(10. Good sent out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

TARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building,

V Vi XA. . , Wc carry s
,lfftr'"y-- - V" "tors ot goods

men i
l.iAI.UUO.0O

- v. ;

mm

1 j3 j EL'

&

Pa.

a We receive - . 6 V y I

m - a:-i- c r-t- . I
M everyday .il VV X J

Michigan Ave. and Madison Street

...

We own and occupy the tulleet mercantile building in the world. We have
over a.two.ouo customer. Sixteen hundred clerka are constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE ia the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1 ,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FKEE, with all charges prepaid.

.OTCO.YIRYYiARD&CO. CHICAGO

illincry

Gordon

guaranteed.

ARMSTRONG.

Milford,

CV;J

1
1

Parlors

j??lf-- J

L'li'frest and ii nest selection if Mi-
llinery. Oiir designs are the latent,
and trices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIIt SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to ami
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa- -

trtiiis.

SALLEY u EtUJIS,
70 Piko Gtroot, Port Jorvia, N. Y.

MOW WILMOT KLPT
i?; MIS APPOINTMENT

" T SH ALL court t hf minutes imli!
I jlu rome," timni Mr. Yil- -

lli. m to his luM rot hnl. "You will iimi
me at ten o'eku k hrt o ,t our car Mop,
in a (cv( r of imp. it icuce. Try not to
be a in o men t laic, won't on. ik'nrps-- Y"

"I ilon't know." the frirl.
"Something tuilit linppcn. A diRj
rtiit'lit (jut in front of tlie cur and iii

Ihv it a minute or two or Knmchody
miiht utep on my i!n-- ami liold tne
buck. If you're goinr to 1 c iinpntirrit
I'm not lining to come til nil. 1 dou't
like fc i i li people."

"I don't mean Impatient in that
PPtise," lit'i'lured ilmut, "I couki wtiit
hours fof you, buoyed by the hope ot
srring you at Inst. 1 lime known men
kick because their wm s kept them five

or ten minute!) or mi beyond Kn ap-

pointed time, but 1 don't think yon
will ever titlil me nuip!:iiniii. ,lu.--t
as long as you come at last, I don't
care."

"Hut the train doesn't Mart until
11 o'clocl.. and II won't u more
than li minutes to walk over to the
Mntion. You don't want to to
linger around for t h t ers of
an hour before the train Marls."

"With yen!" c!aimed Wilnint, en-

thusiastically . "It won't seem like five

minutes. No, I can't say all I've got
to say to you between ( hii'iiiro and
Lenient, mid that three-quarter- s of

a hour will help out unite a little."
'IV1.. 'l ..... uliui l nil'vp iroi

to say now? it will be at least three-quarter- s

of an hour before anybody
fcets home."

"AU right, I will," said Wiltnot, and
he whispered in her ear. Hie drew
back mid laughed and said that she
didn't believe it. and besides, he had
told her that lief ore, to that it w as Male
news. "Is that all you have to sny?"
she continued.

"That comprehends It, but there's
a lot of detail and circumstance in con-

nection that you tnijrlit like to hear-j- ust

in order to iret an idea of the con-fl- it

ion I'm in."
"But you will get over it after we

are married. Truly, Hertie, don't you
think y ou w ill?"

"Never; 1 shall love you 40 yearf
from now just as much as I do this
minute."

"Well," said the girl, presently, "this
doesn't particularly interest me. any-
way. Let's talk about
Don't you think it would be better to
lay 1U: .10?"

"Most decidedly, I don't; I'll com-

promise on 9:30. if you like."
"Well, then, you may (jo over to the

mi. m&mw

"I WOULD WAIT HOURS FOH VOU."

Station and meet me there utid then
you wnn't miss me in tne crowd. It
tee nib absurd to meet me on the it reet."

"I shall you befom jou feet off
jour car."

"Shall I tell j" 011 I am jroinp' to
wear, &o thut you will know it' iuv"

"If you put on n gray wig' and u blark
reil and blua glasses I thould kuow
JOU."

'13ut I'm not going- to do anything-o-
t lie kind. If you can't idmtify me

without that you would better what
are you doing-now?-

"Trying1 to imprefck. youf feai ui es
on my memory. I hope j ou don't mind.
No, let me tell you. I would know you
a mile olf and among; a thousand. I
would feel you coming een if 1 couldn't
gee you.

"Well, then," said the girl. In a e

manner, "1 gutts it will be
all right. You can wear a white rose
in your buttonhole and carry j our
handkerchief carelessly in your left
hand, and 1 guess there won't be any
trou hie."

Wilmot packed hi suit cae that
night aud saw to his razors, to that
he could eat his breakfast and ru-- out
in the morning without any unneces-
sary delay. lie prides hitiibclf on be
iiig able to wake up at any n.inute
that he likes, and he set his n ental
alarm ckrk lor ix, but for fear of ac-

cidents he aiio borrowed one of the
everyday nickt-le- variety from hi
landlady and .et that at six o'clock,
after carefully testing it and regulat-
ing it Ly hii Match. In the morning he
sprang out of bed with a horrible fear
that he had overslept, and. looking at
the nickeled timepiece, euund that it
was 4: 45.

For a few moment he stood, with
heavy eyelid, drowsily coiihidering' the
advisability of tuuS' hack to bed and
trusting to the alarm. Then lie

thf weak thcught and
ed to his bat h. That wi:ke hi in

tip and he haed and dressed in a lei-

surely manner and went back to hi"
rooui and loi;Ked nt the c.'oek. It wa
0:15. He hud thought it u:ut have
been six at least.

liaising trie window Uiadc he looked
Into t he it l reel , hoping to see l he j el io vv

K'ure of the gu& iau:p enntend ng with
the liht of dawn, but as far us ap-

pearance went it miht h::ve luen mid-
night, io he pul!e dvii the iaie
ajiaatid tried toruud. The bo.-k- how-

When you lied a soot i 11 lt and
iH'nlinpfuitiM'pticnpTdii'ution for nu v
purpose, us Hjh original loVitt's
witch lini'l kmIvo, it well known cure
for pilt'H iimi skin d'.KcnscM. It lien Is.

noivh without leaving a scar, llowaro
of t'oimtn 'frits.

full lino i;f Indies, Misrs timl
rubbers, bots and tohocn

tit T Armstrong & Co.

frrr, wan Ti'T. sp1 presently dnyerl
in his chair. rle nwohe with a start,
to InnU at his watch, and fnutid thnt
he hnd not v ct put it on.

Ihlnrj 1 didn't put my faith tn
thnt alarm. " he fuid. "it's ntiKved fire
rr e!s it wasn't loud enough to wake
rn."

he 1avtd for the brdronm the
cluck went ofT with n crash and a bang
and a jingle that made him jit it p. He
rennveiod from the fhock and ran in
to look at the erratic thing. The hand
Indicated six o'ci.tck. Stiil uncon-
vinced, he took his watch from under
the pillow and looked at it. Six o'clock.

That meant nn hour and a half until
hi eak fa1 , and Wilmot wh already

of a feeling cf emptiness, Ilf
roniemln'red that he had some cr;ickcrr
and chceo in hin cupboard, and he
brought tI'CM nut and devoured them,
but t hey did not wet 11 to have the right
kind taste, and the cold water that
he drank chilled his Mstem o as tn
destroy his desires to smoke. Never-thele-

he smoked und listened fr
sounds cf breakfast preparation and
repacked his suit case and bathed hi:
face "attain to fie-hc- n himself up, anci
In course of time KI!a. the second girl,
knfjckcd nt his dour und told him that
breakfast was rendy.

Hut the cheese and cra'd.ers and th
pipe had I'cst roved his a ppet ite and the
hrenk f m t f nr some rcas-nn- . did rot
t a Me good, any w ay , m he rmtld tod
l id himself of his incipient headache,
lior the feeling that he had been u
all night and had slept in his clnthps.
It took him half an hour in ridedcur
town, and he had now two hour, but
he decided that he would get out and
see what the fre-- air wculd do fot
him. He could walk up ami down the
Bt reet until she came, and it would
be a good thing to tell her that he had
been waiting- an hour and a half for
the glory of her coming.

The air was more than fresh. Tt was
ra vv and he wind w as cutting. y t he
time Wilmot got to town he was al-

ready pretty thoroughly chilled, and
he began to tramp up and down his ap-
pointed beat nt once with vigorous
strides, hoping that the exercise would
warm him up. Hut his feet continued
cold and hii hand? numb and stiff, walk
as he w ould. and even t he glow of devo-
tion left him after 1ihI f mi hour.

He went over to a hoehlaek stand,
and, seating himself, told the boy to
apply plenty of friction, This instruc-
tion was carried out and Wilmot got
up and resumed his tramp in better
spirit, but 15 minutes more of the
cold wind sent them down again, and
he went into a cigar store and bough!
a cigar. He lingered there a little
while, for it was comfortably warm
inside but he grew uneasy and went
out again and walked.

As for the girl, she slept very
soundly and comfortably, was awak-
ened by her mother flt fl,30 o'clock
and had time to eat her breakfast
com fort ably and arrive nt the tryst
five minutes ahead of time. She was
properly indignant, to find that her be-

trothed was not on hand and walked
up and down the block twice; then,
feeling chilly and observing that, a
confectioner's shop window command-
ed the street corner, slip went In and
ordered chocolate and ut down to
watch und wait,

Wilmot got up aud went out for the
first time at ten o'clock exactly, but
at that time the chocolate was just
being served and the girl did not see
him as he passed. The second time
she may have been looking at the
clock. Wilmot was anxious, but not
entirely discouraged, for he had made
up his mind to allow ten minutes for
accidents. When tltat time expired he
began to think that perhaps the time
of meeting had not been definitely un-
derstood and that it might have been
til : 30. after all. At 10:.'i(l he went out
and telegraphed to the lionse, and
while he was doing this the girl came
out, walked twice more up and down
the block, stamped her little foot
and went back and ordered eclairs,
Wilmot returned, bought a cigar and
sat down to wutch the disembarking
street car passengers with straining
eyes.

Once more Wilmot made a sally;
this time to t lie telephone ofdee to
call up the railroad people and be
seech them to search the wai ting-roo-

und the Lemont platform for a
young lady.

"Can you describe her?" asked the
man at the other end. WHmot thought
that he could, but on attempting

incoherent and Rtnmmerinfr. The
railroad man grew pleasantly sarcas-
tic and Wilmot hung up the receiver
In a rage. It then lacked 15 minutes
of 11 o'clock.

Half frantic, he ran out of the drug
store and buck to the car. There, uh
he stood wondering what he could do
next, he felt a slight touch on his
arm, and, turning, found the girl. She
was looking pretty, but not nmluble,
and Wilmot looked neither pretty nor
umiablc.

"I suppose you hae h good ex-

cuse," she said, with deadly calmness,
"I hope so, I'm sure."

"I was hoping that there mipht be
a good reason for your lack of punc-
tuality," he returned, in frigid tones.
"It isn't that I object to waiting, but
It it. natural to think that only a cal-
lous indifference could have kept me
waiting here in the cold for two hours
and a quarter and indifference from
the woman one ha loved"

"I like thut," the interrupted. 'I
was here at 9:55 and have been here
ever since."

Wilmot looked at her steadily, but
klie. met his look without rlinching. It
was impossible to doubt her.

"Here," said Wilmot, suddenly.
"We've just ten minute to make that
train. Jump into this cab. I think
1 cun explain to your sat is fact ion."

"1 only hope I can," he udded, to
himself, us he followed her into the
velrcle, "but I've got to do tome
quick thinking."- - Chicago Daily liec-or-

Iftdp is needed atoiuro when a pcr-hou'-

life) in in danger. A neglected
eouli or cold nuiv Hoon Imvoiho

and should 1 stopped at once),
t ne minute couH cure quickly cures
coughs and eoldn and the worst cart
es of croup, broiw hitirt, grippe and
other throat and lung trouules.

Nhw Jot cf )lllt4 ami ciqia nt W.
& (J. MitcliulU. t(

UNDERGROUND CHAMPAGNE.

flnlMrrrninrnn ( lit- - Wlif re Vtiiikrrn
In Wine t.nltiir 1 ene In ntnl

Year n .

Vbutors to l'rnnrc may go out of
tlieir way to gae n pon the oun in t

architecture and crumbling houses tif
Kpernny, or the lioinn n a nt iipti Irs
and gra ml old cut hedi al of li hei m.
but the real towns of Champagne are
to be looked for umlerround. These
are the bust ling, busy places where
the business of Champagne Is car-tie- d

on. They arc of vast extent.
American and l!ritih workmen

would probably not t rotibln themselves
to obtain employ incut in underground
Champagne. Day after day the work-
people leave the outer world for 11

and 12 hours a I a itnc to discharge
duties which, if not particularly ardu-
ous, must be wearisome by reason if
their monotony.

An intelligent Frenchman nssurcd
a writer in the Koyul Magazine that
he had worked below ground for
nearly 45 years. His duties consisted
in shaking bottles to dislodge the
sediment. He said that he had shaken
5.1 bottles a minute each working dny
of 12 hours for these 45 years, and
hen asked the writer how many bot-

tles he had shaken. It is no great
wonder that after a moment's

the visitor took 1o his heels.
Cndergrnund Chnmpngne has a

for producing ';ood wines, but
according to the wr-ye- r the hindues
tends to sour the dispositions of the
workers. He found most of them taci-
turn, not to say misanthropical. In
one cellar at Kpernny he came across
an old man who assured him that the
place was tilled with ghosts and gob-
lins.

Tt is hard to realize that under-nent- h

the primitive villages where the
vineyard grow there are springing
up subterranean cities of great im-

portance, but this is the case. Men
must search below . and not above,
ground If they would understand the
life of the people of Champagne.

SHOT DEAD BY A CORPSE,

flow n Htflp tn the llnniL ot n Pi-m- l

Fnfilljth Srrenn t Kit led it
liner .Nlller.

A 43oep rommnndu retook those
lines where those who died for us
were lying, ami as they inn rdied
among our dead they saw a sergeant
lying nt full limgth, shot through the
brain, yet even in death the man
looked like some fighting machine
suddenly gone out of order, says the
Tendon News. His rifle was pressed
against bin shoulder, his left hand
grasped the barrel on the under side,
the forefingers of the right hand
pressed the trigger tightly, the barrel
rested out upon a rock and his denth-dullc- d

eye glared along the sights,
for dissolution had come to him just
as he bent hia head to fire at tiiose
who shot him. and now bis hnnds hnd
stiffened in ihe unbendnble stiffness
of eternal sleep. A Itoei soldier saw
the serg-ean- t as he lay, nnd with rude
hands grasped t lie rllle by the barrel
and tried to jerk it from the dead
man's grip, but as he pulled he
brought the rifle in line with his own
breast, and the unyielding linger on
the trigger did the rest. The rifle
spoke from the dead man's hand, and
the bullet, passing through the liner's
heart, laid him beside the TVlton,

Sounds like n journalistic lie, docs
It not? Itend it in a novel, and you
would laugh, would you not? Hut it
is the elernul truth, all the same, for
the comrade of the Hoer who died
that day, killed bv n dead man, told
me the tale himself, and he was one
of those who planted the dead Dutch-
man on the- slope of Splon kop.

LAST OF THE MODOCS.

Thnft Formerly Warlike Trtht
Mv t nilleil to ritlfiil HevetiJ-Vcvr- n

Me in lie rn.

Another gocd Indian has been made
by the death of a Modoc brave, and now
the bucks of the tribe have been re-

duced to the fatal 13 in number. Thus
have dwindled the fighters of the most
Warlike tribe of men that ever ar-
rayed themselves agulnt an enenn.
Tiny have been the fshmaelites of the
Pacific slope, and therefore they were
called "Modocb" by the other tribes,
for "nioddc" means "enemy,"

The entire tribe has dwindled to 77
members, all wretched beincs, with no
thirst for war. but an ambitionl. in-

dolent and dull set of beings thnt have
cast aside every virtue that they ver
possessed and have taken on every vice
that civilization has offered them. This
remnant, mostly women aud diseased
children, that has dwindled fn-- a
fighting power worthy of I'nlted States
opposition to the very verge of extinc-
tion, is now quaricred on a stiia! res-
ervation In the Quapaw country south
of Kansas City.

These last of the Modocfrnre prison-
ers of war. held by the government, but
allowed great freedom. f;;r they are not
likely to wander from the supplies
they are provided with, for if ihey
should they would starve to death.

Only one among them shows an, of
the spirit that once actuated the tribe.
He is Sam I toll, about mo ea rs i Id, and
he is willing to take the warpath again.

Not Applicable t the Wumrn.
The NorthweNicru railroad ofliciais

have deculed that hereafter tiny will
hire no more nun who are put the
age of oj. They do not apply tlijs rule
to women, says the Chicago Times-Htrald- ,

probably because all wuTnen
are under that age, anyway.

An Ouilirenk at Muu KIiik.
Typhoid fever has broken out at

King Sing. . Y. Luckily, however,
fauyb the Chicago Times-Keruld- , the
fever is all that lias managed to break
out there, and it can be caught with-
out much trouble.

Ion 't uso any nf tlio cimiiti'i fdits
nf lnS'ilt' wiu h lm.cl s:ilvi). Most
of tlii-- i nro wort lilies or liiihlo to
ciiuso in j li iv . The orit-'in;i- l

1 it Witt's
svitih liiizcl naive is a ccrlain euro
fur Jules, cci'tiiH, cuts, sctiUis, burn.s,
miri-i-i una nkiti ilirfcasi'M.

Tlio inosr ift.'otive lit tin liver pills
iiimlu nit: lh- - ill's htlln early risers.
They never gripe.

i)p nAILUDAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Sullil Pullman trnlns to HillTnln, Nina
am I'mIK 'liiiutitliiMil J.nkt', (JlrvHumi,

liii ML" mill ( iri'iMimll.
TlrUi-- nil k;(1i lit i'nrt .TiM Vin tn nil

I'ulnin In tin' WYmi mill Sinn h ,.i inwor
rail's I linn via nny nt lii'r fli lini

Thainr Nn I.F.WK I'liHT .lKKVIR AS
1' HU (HVS.

KAS TWA HI).

Nn. I". Daily y.,i-i'- H 24 A

in. ually Kxiri': 5 " "
Hi. Daily t Sumlnv ii an "
oM i. "7 10

llii. Sunday Only 7 4S "
.Is. lull v Kyi Similar in en "

Daily Way Tnin '
la I'.

3d. Way Kxi'i'i t Sunday.. it "
'2, Daily hxpri'KH 4 in "

(iii, Snndav tWiiy ... 4 Jill
N. Daily kxpri'ss 6 L'll

1H. Siinilaynnly ft 411 '
ii. I 'ii ' ly Kxci'i'it Sunday ti Till "
14. Dally ui mi "

WKSTWAHI).
'1, Daily Kxiiri's IS A M.

17. Daily .Milk Tiain ti llfi "
1, Dail. lvxpri's. 11 iiil "

II. a liodal,' K jit Sun !; in p. m.
r. Ii la "
Ii7. Daily Kxri'pt Sunday. 5 Ml "

7, Daily Kxpivss hi ir. "

Trains Ifavi (TmhiiIhts stri'i't, New
I'.nk fur I'm .Ti'i ris nn week days at 4 IHt,

7 tin, li (hi, i r., pi mi a m i im H in.
:l'i, (I tin, ii in 111 Slllill IV.
mi. 7 II", II ( II, H. 111. ia tin, a mi, 7 mi

and la p. M.

I. I. Iliiliprts,
fif'III'Mll I'llAAfllKt-- r Afrtit,

N,'W Vork.

tiOAGLAHD'S
Cig China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

For Scls of Dislies,
Li;nis iiiid (ilnsswiM'O.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy J'litter, Eji'gs and
Ci rain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N Y.

UP TOWN.

ssS IF VOU WANT r&J- -

KENTUCKY-WHISKY- '
OBDEP IT rROM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $31? AND WE: WILL

SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

I.V ' IISS'HH.t' I

ItilllllR?- -

BOUBBOK

k,pil.aeyg ram
(To my point in U.S. tasl of Oenvar)

Securely packed
without marks indicating conlsnlt.

IT WAS MA DC IN OLO KtNTUCKV

AUG.COLDEWLY&CO.
t N9 231 W. MAIN ST.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST 1848 REFEBCNCt ANV LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MfLFORO.

FlT PliKriliYTKHlAN CflLUCH, Milfortl.
Sjihlf.it h Kt rvii cn nt lu.mi a. M. Hint 7.JW) H.

M. Salih.it li school IniiiHHliah'ly afii-- ;.,
morning n'rvit v. I'ia it ( in Wtsl--

silay at T.o) V. II. A cordl.tl vh'Kjhh
will hi' t'xti-ndii- to nil. Thost in it

hcd to ot her chiirt'hi'ri act" hi
viuil. Ukv. TnnMAt Nit noi-n- , Pastor

('III UCII op THE (4imjI SlIKI'HKill),
Stimlay at 1u,;m a. m. and

7 ;J 1. St. Suiulay scliool at M
wk-da- srrvkv h'riilay nt 10 A hi. llol

'oinin utiiii Siiiithiy hl 7 4o A M. Srtln
fief. Al. an wt'li-oiiit- .

HKV.t'HAv 11. CAill'ENTKIt, Rt Ctor
M. K. Cm M H. StMic'fl at the M K

( him li Sundays: I'lvm-M- dt li).;it' ii
in. ami at p. nt. Mil Jay hclmti) al

in. Kporih at p. in
W'tvkly prayr inrrt inir o.i 'ttntttaVH ai
7 p. in. Cla-- . iiiiftiu coiHlia'tc(.l h
Wm. A iiltIh on Kritlays ai 7.;io p. in. Ai
irnt.-- in itai ion U rxtriiitco! ttj aiiyou--

tjo may to worh.-- p w itd us.
Htv. C K. St i ihku, lahtor.

MATAW0RAS. .

Krw4iitTH M. K. Cm it li , Mat anions
STirt'S ry Sahhaih at 10 :to u. in. anu
7 p. in. Sahhatii rti hnol at J C'. K

niri'ttntf Monday rvi-ni- at 7 :). Claw
nii't-liii- Tii''-d- a at 7 bo, lr'iy i

iit-- i in W tt in nilay u filing at 7.iiu
Kvt'fj tiju Wficoitn.

KtiV. T fi Sl'KNi KK.

IIoI'K KVANt.hl ItAL Cmii( H, Mat a
moras. 1'a. Scrvirt nrxt Sunday a folliws:

at in ;io a. in. and 7 p. m. Sun
'.lay bt howl at a i. in. Junior C. K.
aiul C. K. prayt'i imt-t'ny- attr the evtu
im wni-v- .i.lwttU prayer nutting

ft-r- W'ttliH'Stlay at 7.:jn. StaU
trt t'. A cordial mue to all. Count.

HK. C U. l.ii.LV,

Secret Societies.
MtiFoun 1,oim-k- Net. HU, K. tt-- A. M.:

I .otli;' n iit-- Wril iifMla i nil or hefoff
Kuli .Moon at tin. Saw kill llmisu. Mill'onl
Ha. N. Khmtv, .lr,. ccn tai-v-

. Milford
John C Wfr.t'iM.ok, W. M .. Milford. 1'a.

Van lii.is Mauk I.uih.,k. Nu. h:s, 1 u.
:) V : 'lhtn-Mla-

7 ;in p. in., l'tv.n'K biii;dm. 1). H
II r . Si i y Jin-o- NK'Cui ty. N. ii

l'liflir- St K li K H K h A li LniHiK, 1 I. ,)

(. .lccis twiy and fouii h s

in li month in OilH Mall,
lirow n's tniihUi' Mi Kaihaiihe KK-i-

U. Mhj S ilhclinintt UxW, SWy.

C heapes t
C I o t h i n E

ouse i n
Port

Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT HTHEKT.

BYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pationagc.

GOMB

with your very
best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98

Broken lois of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.
PoiiT Jkrvis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Mentor nnd Fuol Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrott In one

ilAltUWAIlK, CI "TI.KKV, TIN, AGATE
WAKt, ETC.

rtN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BUOAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
trie great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD n picture and story,
COMPILED AND WRITTEN BV

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kintss.

The most brilliantly writ teu, niont
and artiriricnlly illubtruted, and

ni'ist lntenNely popular hiKik on the sub
ject ot the war with fpuiu. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken spot' ally for this great, work. Agent
are making )M tu f HMJ a wwk boiling it.
A Vfiiiahlt tioiniiixH lor live canvahMira.
Apply tor teuiiii aud territory
at once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO Oriu.Y.CIty.

Look for tie Warning

Heart disease kills sudd'tilr, hat
never witliouo warulnjj. The wara-In-gi

may be faiot. and brief, oy may
bo tlarti'.nj. and extend over many
years, but Ihty arc none t'ue Usa
certain and positive. Too often thr,
victim Is deeMved by the thought,
"il will pa-s-s away." Ala, it never
passes away voluntarily. One i

heart disease never gew b.t
ter of Itself. J( Tr. Miles' Heart
Cure Is used In the eariy stages re
covery is absolutely certain In ery
case hers its use is persisted in.

"i or many years I was a (rat suf-
ferer f rom heart disease btfoie I
finally found relief. 1 was subject
to fainting and sinking spells, full-
ness ar.sut the heart, and was ible
to attend to my hooseUold duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that WM
recommended tu ma and
with the leading physlciana of this
sectiea but obtainrd n beip until I
began tiikiDg 1,'r. Allies' Heart Cure.
It has dun me more gootl tnau ail
the uiedloine i ever tooit."

iliS. JkliS A iloI.UOWAY,
Gmera, lad.

rr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold at all
druggist on rsive guarantee.
Write for 1re advice aa.1boi!t ta

Ladies' bh irt waists all styles and
p lin e tit , Armstrong & Co's.


